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Port River Marine Monthly

Welcome to 2018 from all of us at Port River Marine.
 

We hope that you had a Merry Christmas and an enjoyable and
refreshing New Year break.

2018 is an exciting year for us as we are in the process of expanding
our facilities to include an additional 10 metre high shed to cater for a

vessel up to 18 metres. This will enable Port River Marine to then offer
a total of three large refit sheds, giving us the ability to offer more

undercover facilities through the summer and winter months.
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Now that the busy Christmas rush is over it’s a perfect time to book
your boat in for that annual antifoul or any general maintenance. Our

experienced team can organise a no obligation quote.

Port River Marine had a successful 2017 with second hand boat sales,
so much so that we are very low on stock with only 11 boats for sale at
present. If you or someone you know is considering to sell their boat

and would like to chat about the market or get an appraisal, give
James Theodore a call on (08) 8242 0788. He will be more than happy

to assist in any way possible.

The Theodore Marine team will be heading to Robe on Friday for the
2018 Robe Boat Show and are excited to be involved with the show
for another year. The Robe Show has been successful for us, now

having four of our Theodore 720 boats in the heart of Robe.  We are in
the process of building three Theodore 720 vessels, which we are

ready to be taking orders for with delivery available as soon as March
2018. There is no better way to learn about the 720 range than visiting

us at our stand on the 21st and 22nd of January.

Featured Maritimo:
Maritimo S51
The S51 has been very popular
over the past few months. It
comes as no surprise, with the
S51 encompassing facilities and
benefits of Maritimo’s larger
vessels in a more compact
package on a single level.

From $1,303,000.00

Find out more »

https://www.prms.com.au/maritimo


Featured Theodore:
Theodore 720 Offshore
Leading the way in offshore
fishing is the award winning
Theodore 720 Offshore. The
vessel is derived from
technology and innovation to
engineer Australia's finest sport
fishing vessel with strength of
construction, high quality finish
and excellent sea-keeping
qualities. The Offshore
differentiates from the rest of the
range of through the highly sort
after fully lined Enclosed
Hardtop.

From $158,000.00

Find out more »

Featured Highfield:
Highfield CL310
The Highfield Classic is a perfect
all-round tender built to last. The
CL310 will keep your feet dry
with its double deck aluminium
hull. Designed to work hard,
it also provides comfort and a
luxury look. This tender is ideal
for those beach hopping days
with friends and family.

Price: $4,228.40 (incl. GST)

https://www.theodoremarine.com.au/offshore


Find out more »

Lisiting of the Month:
Sunrunner 4800 Sport
Cruiser
If you are in the market for a
luxury power boat then you can’t
look past the newly listed
Sunrunner 4800 Sport Cruiser.
Built in 2008, “Deja Vu” is in
immaculate condition being
delivered from the showroom in
2015. The spacious layout of this
vessel is designed for lifestyle
and comfort.

Price: $499,500.00
Now $475,000.00

Read on »

NEW LISTINGS

RIVIERA 33 FLYBRIDGE
$159,000.00 now $154,900.00

TIARA 43 FLYBRIDGE
$285,000.00

https://www.prms.com.au/3-1-highfield-classic-chandlery
https://www.prms.com.au/sunrunner-4800-sport-cruiser
https://www.prms.com.au/33-riviera-flybridge
https://www.prms.com.au/33-riviera-flybridge
https://www.prms.com.au/tiara-43-flybridge
https://www.prms.com.au/tiara-43-flybridge


WHITTLEY CRUISER 660
$54,990.00 now $45,000.00

THEODORE 720 COASTAL
HARDTOP

$135,000.00

CATALINA 22/ BOOMAROO 22
$39,900.00

SUNRUNNER 4800 SPORT
CRUISER

$499,500.00 now $475,000.00

REDUCED

1993 ROBERTS 35
Reduced to $25,000.00

ALAN PAYNE SKOOKUM 40

Reduced to $170,000.00

https://www.prms.com.au/whittley-cruiser-660
https://www.prms.com.au/whittley-cruiser-660
https://www.prms.com.au/theodore-720-coastal-hardtop
https://www.prms.com.au/theodore-720-coastal-hardtop
https://www.prms.com.au/catalina-22
https://www.prms.com.au/catalina-22
https://www.prms.com.au/sunrunner-4800-sport-cruiser
https://www.prms.com.au/sunrunner-4800-sport-cruiser
https://www.prms.com.au/roberts-35-steeletto
https://www.prms.com.au/roberts-35-steeletto
https://www.prms.com.au/alan-payne-skookum-40
https://www.prms.com.au/alan-payne-skookum-40


BERTRAM 50' FLYBRIDGE

SPORTS FISHING VESSEL

Reduced to $295,000.00

2000 PRO-LINE 25 WALKAROUND

Reduced to $70,000.00

RECENTLY SOLD

THEODORE 720 OFFSHORE
EX-DEMO

RIVIERA 37 FLYBRIDGE

HAINES SIGNATURE 632F FIBRE HULL 50 (COMMERCIAL)

https://www.prms.com.au/bertram-50-flybridge
https://www.prms.com.au/bertram-50-flybridge
https://www.prms.com.au/2000-pro-line-25-walk
https://www.prms.com.au/2000-pro-line-25-walk


FISHER 7500 MAXI CALIBRE M54CC CENTRE
CONSOLE

BOSTON WHALER 255
CONQUEST

35' NOOSA CAT

FAIRLINE SQUADRON 59 ROBERTS 43 MARITIUS



RIVIERA 3000 OFFSHORE
SERIES II

GULF CRAFT AMBASSADOR 36

SEAQUEST 2800 SPORTSBRIDGE
CRUISER

MARTZCRAFT 35

WILF O'KELL 44 ZEUS DUNCANSON 29

SOUTHWIND SF 655 SPORTS 25' MG SPRING



Port River Marine was established in 1985 and over the last thirty years has
grown into Adelaide's only one stop shop complete boat service facility.

View map to find our location.

Our mailing address is:
9-11 Allan Rice Court
Largs North, South Australia
5061, Australia 
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